active collection. This should increase evaluation efficiency, reduce the number of accession requests, and reSystematic evaluations for a range of traits from accessions in duce the frequency and costs for collection regeneration National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) core subset collections (Greene and McFerson, 1994 create descriptive profiles and classify plant characters (Spagnoletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1987; Warburton and Smith, 1993) . Examining how accessions and traits are distributed among classification groups can also pro-T he large size of some germplasm collections can hinder their effective utilization (Frankel, 1984), so vide insights into collection genetic diversity and identify sources of genetic variation that may not be curthe core subset concept was proposed as a way to facilitate germplasm use in crop improvement (Brown, 1989).
In the past, most core subset collections were based graphic characters; (iii) define genetic diversity pools on the basis of on just a few traits or the geographic origins of the accesdescriptor interpretive groups; and (iv) develop a method to utilize the sions. Assessing a range of collection descriptors, includcore subset as a reference collection to evaluate newly acquired accesing plant morphology, biochemistry, and collecting site sions for their similarity or novelty. Geographic information system habitat, has advantages that may be lost when only a sin-(GIS) databases were used to estimate the ecogeography of accession gle trait is considered. Differences among accessions origins. Interpretive groups were constructed to describe the range of core subset descriptor variation by cluster analysis and verified by based on molecular markers may indicate genome-wide discriminant analysis. Associations among plant descriptors and with levels of genetic variation (Avise, 1994) . However, moecogeographic characteristics were determined by Pearson's correlalecular markers variation may frequently be neutral (Kition coefficients or the Mantel Z statistic. The accessions were classimura, 1982), and morphologic traits can converge when fied into four distinct genetic diversity pools that were described by exposed to similar selection pressures (Rieseberg and plant traits and ecogeographic origins. The core subset used as a ref- Brunsfeld, 1992; Steiner and Garcia de los Santos, 2001 ).
erence collection successfully classified three unique accessions not
Also, when one or just a few traits are used to characteroriginally included in the core subset. This approach identified germize collections, there is less opportunity to understand plasm that was different from that present in most North American relationships among different traits within collections cultivars and can be used to evaluate future acquisitions. The concepts (Brown, 1989) . Multivariate methods, including cluster of interpretive groups, genetic diversity pools, and reference collection comparisons should be applicable for assessing and managing other and principal components analyses, have been used to core subset collections.
create descriptive profiles and classify plant characters (Spagnoletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1987; Warburton and Smith, 1993) . Examining how accessions and traits are distributed among classification groups can also pro-T he large size of some germplasm collections can hinder their effective utilization (Frankel, 1984) , so vide insights into collection genetic diversity and identify sources of genetic variation that may not be curthe core subset concept was proposed as a way to facilitate germplasm use in crop improvement (Brown, 1989) .
rently utilized. The objectives of this research were to: (i) evaluate However, the lack of available characterization information about accessions in ex situ germplasm collections the 48-accession NPGS birdsfoot trefoil core subset collection by means of a variety of biochemical, morphois a common problem that can constrain the utilization of collections (Marshall, 1989) . Describing the range of logical, and agronomic characters; (ii) determine how these characters were distributed among the core subset genetic variation in core subsets should provide users valuable information about individual accessions, relaaccessions and associations among plant and ecogeographic characters; (iii) define genetic diversity pools tionship among traits, and the structure of collections (Beuselinck and Steiner, 1992) . With such information, based on descriptor interpretive groups; and (iv) develop a method to utilize the core subset as a reference core subsets could be examined for specific traits of interest in lieu of having to evaluate all accessions in the collection to evaluate newly acquired accessions for their similarity or novelty 1992, personal communication) . At least one accession from 20 May, 1 and 20 June, and 20 September) and three times in 1991 (4 May, 5 June, and 18 September). The percentage each of the 21 countries represented in the active collection was included in the subset. The core subset included 12 cultiof plants of each accession that had initiated flowers by 7 May 1990 at Corvallis was determined. The effects of 13-, 16-, and vars, two germplasm releases, 27 wild or naturalized populations collected in the Old World, and seven accessions whose 19-h photoperiod lengths on flowering was obtained from a 68 accession data set (Steiner, 2000, unpublished data Fourteen plants from each accession were grown from seeds in the greenhouse in 1992. Three young leaves from each plant where n i is the number of clones that flowered at Time i, T i were collected, bulked, frozen over liquid N 2 , and lyophilized.
is the number of heat units at Time i that a clone was observed Dried leaf material was ground into a fine powder and stored to flower, N is the number of clones for an accession that at room temperature. DNA was extracted from two replicates were used, HU max is the heat unit cut off threshold for observaof 30 to 40 mg of ground material from each bulked sample tions at all photoperiods, and t is the number of counts made as described in Steiner and Garcia de los Santos (2001) . The until HU max was reached for an accession. For this experiment, extracted DNA samples were diluted to approximately 1 ng L
Ϫ1
HU max was 1550, determined on the basis of 23ЊC light and 15ЊC for use in the RAPD reactions.
dark period temperatures and a base temperature of 10ЊC. Approximately 5 ng of DNA was used as a template for the RAPD reactions in a 25-L mixture containing 50 mM Seed Chalcid Susceptibility and Plant Morphology Tris-HCl pH 9, 45 mM ammonium sulfate, 1.5 mM magnesium
Seedlings of each accession grown in the greenhouse were chloride, 100 M dNTPs, 0.2 M 10-mer primer, 1 U Tfl DNA transplanted 0.5 m apart in rows 1 m apart in randomized polymerase, and overlaid with 50 L mineral oil. The primers complete block designs with three replications during spring used for screening the accessions were OPA-8, OPA-10,OPB-6, of 1990 at Columbia, MO. Approximately 20 mature, unshatand OPB-13 (Operon, Alameda, CA). The reactions were tered, umbels were collected from each accession in each of conducted in a MJ Research (Watertown, MA) 96-well microthree replicates in late-July 1991. The umbels were placed in titer format thermocycler (PTC-100) using the temperature one liter hard-paper containers with lids (ice cream containers) profile: 95ЊC for 3 min, 46ЊC for 1 min, 72ЊC for 1 min, 41 and put in a growth chamber with ventilation at 24ЊC for 6 wk cycles of 1 min each at 94, 46, and 72ЊC, and a final 9 min at to promote chalcid (Bruchophagus platypterus Walker) emer-72ЊC. The RAPD products were separated by electrophoresgence. The average number of chalcids per umbel per replicate ing 11 L of the reaction mixture in a 17.5 g L Ϫ1 3:1 NuSieve was determined by counting and removing the emerged chalagarose gel (Cambrex Corporation, East Rutherford, NJ) in cids. The dried contents of each container were weighed to 1ϫ Tris-borate EDTA. The gels were run at a constant 90 mA estimate pod weight minus chalcid weight. with a 100-bp DNA ladder standard included in each gel. The Leaflet length and width of the central leaflet of the fourth bands were visualized, photographed, scanned, and scored as leaf axil from the distal end of five stems of three plants at described by Steiner and Garcia de los Santos (2001) . A total least nine months old were multiplied as an estimate of leaflet of 37 RAPD bands were selected for scoring.
area at Corvallis in 1992. The leaflet indumentum were classified as glabrose, pilose, or pubescent. General plant growth Seed Globulin Polypeptides (SGPP) habit (ascending and prostrate) and plant color (typical dark The SGPP descriptors for the core subset were obtained green and light green) were also recorded. Accession descripfrom a 128 accession data set that reported 13 high salt-soluble tions of plant morphology are summarized in Steiner and polypeptides ranging in weight from 23.1 to 65.3 kDa. A comPoklemba (1994) . plete report of the methods and materials were documented in Steiner and Poklemba (1994) .
Cytology and Taxonomy
All accessions had somatic chromosome numbers of 2n ϭ Herbage Tannin Content 4x ϭ 24 as determined by root tip squashes Beuselinck et al., Herbage tannin content (tannin) for all accessions was mea-1996) . The chromosomes were not karyotyped to determine sured from plants grown in the greenhouse at Columbia, MO whether other members of the L. corniculatus group that in 1994. Herbage was lyophilized and tannin content deterclosely resemble birdsfoot trefoil were inadvertently included mined by near infrared reflectance spectroscopy. The methods in the sample (Larsen, 1954; Small et al., 1984) . Pressed plant and materials used were documented in Roberts et al. (1993) .
specimens were examined to verify that all accessions were L. corniculatus (J. Kirkbride, 1995, personal communication) . Flowering
Ecogeographic Origin
Seedlings of each accession grown in the greenhouse were transplanted 0.5 m apart in rows 1 m apart in randomized
The origins of the core subset accessions were estimated from collection site data reported in the USDA-ARS Germcomplete block designs with five replications of 20 plants each during the fall of 1989 at Corvallis, OR. Field flowering intenplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN).The latitude and longitude of the accession collecting sites were determined sity was scored from 1 to 5: 1, not flowering; 2, very few flowers; 3, few to moderate flowering; 4, moderate flowering; from original passport information or estimated by retroclassification when actual collecting site coordinates were not reand 5, intense flowering. Measurements at Corvallis were made five times during the flowering period in 1990 (7 and corded (Steiner and Greene, 1996 (Kineman and Ohrenschall, 1992, 1994) . The 48 collecting sites were described by the following: lowest were used to classify the accessions on the basis of the multistate descriptors: (i) the combined effects of the qualitative (low) and highest (high) monthly temperature, monthly accumulated precipitation (precipitation) and monthly percentage presence or absence values for 37 polymorphic RAPD product bands; (ii) the combined effects of the standard normal deviof sunshine hours (sunshine) (Leemans and Cramer, 1992) , and monthly accumulated snow depth (snow) (Chang et al., ates (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) from the relative band intensity of the 13 SGPP bands (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994); 1990) . Collecting sites were classified as being either of lowland or highland origin on the basis of Bailey's (1989) 
leaflet size (width ϫ length); (viii) seed pod weight at Columbia, MO; and (ix) seed chalcid infestation (number per umbel) [2] at Columbia, MO. The number of interpretive group classes for each of the nine descriptors was determined by examining where Long a and Long b are the longitudes of Collecting Sites the cluster analysis dendrograms for each. Simple quantitative a and b being compared, respectively; cos (Lat a ) and cos (Lat b ) descriptors were examined by means of two to six classes in are the cosin of the latitudes of collecting sites a and b being a series of analysis of variance tests. The optimal number compared, respectively; and r is the 6378 km radius of the of classes (c opt ) was based on the maximum F-statistic and earth (Steiner and Garcia de los Santos, 2001) .
separations among all class means for an interpretive group based on Fisher's least significant difference using:
Statistical Analyses
Interpretive Group and Genetic Diversity where D g was the greatest amalgamation distance between two Pool Classifications clusters and D n is the least successive amalgamation distance between two clusters and is greater than or equal to oneData analysis methods were performed in specific sequence ( By means of PAUP 4.0 (Swofford, 1998), the class data probability groups and the analyses rerun to determine whether the analysis results changed. The maximum number from the nine interpretive group plant descriptors were used to classify the core subset accessions into genetic diversity of significant canonical discriminant functions needed to describe the core subset was also determined. After the accespools (Fig. 2) . The options selected for the analysis were heuristic search, maximum trees equals 1000, 50% majority rule sions were placed into a genetic diversity pool, the mode for each interpretive group descriptor was determined. A similarfor the unrooted consensus tree, and group frequencies for the placement of taxa in branches. Each accession was assigned ity index was calculated for each descriptor within each genetic diversity pool by: to one of four groups on the basis of a visual examination of the tree to determine likely groupings of accessions by similar
geographic origin. The groupings of accessions were designated genetic diversity pools. The significance of each interpretive group descriptor in developing the four genetic diversity where the similarity index (I) for a set of observations with S possible comparisons for an interpretive group descriptor pools and the percentage of correctly classified cases were tested by Wilks' Lambda statistic by step-wise discriminant (k), with a genetic diversity pool with n accessions, and x ik , x jk , . . . x nk being the k states of the descriptor in the genetic analysis (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) with the parsimony analysis results used as the grouping variable. The percentage of accesdiversity pool. The S possible combinations of interpretive group states for comparison in a genetic diversity pool were sions from the core subset that were correctly classified was determined. Misplaced accessions were reassigned to highest determined by: 
where X ij and Y ij are two different measures relating to ith where n is the total number of accessions in a genetic diversity element of a sample to the jth element in both matrices. The pool and r ϭ 2 (two accessions compared at a time). When estimated Z value was compared with its permutational distriall x ik states of k in a genetic diversity pool are the same, I ϭ 1.0. bution obtained from 500 random samples of all possible perThree accessions (G 31276 from Morocco, PI 234670 from mutations of the matrices and was the measure of the degree France, and PI 234811 from Switzerland), were not included of closeness between the two matrices. in the core subset but were of interest because of unique morphology and were designated as supplementary accessions to the core subset. The core subset was used as a reference
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
collection (Beuselinck and Steiner, 1992) lished: agronomic and herbage quality measurements and in vitro digestible dry matter (McGraw et al., 1989) ; high salt soluble seed globulin polypeptides (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) identify individual or groups of accessions that contain certain combinations of desired characters. Interpretive not lost through the classification process (e.g., specific band products). Interpretive groups are thus presented groups also allow comparisons of qualitative or quantitative descriptors on a common scale. Single observation as an alternative to principle components analysis. Principal component analysis has traditionally been used to descriptor data (e.g., leaf size, herbage tannin content, and growth habit) are straight forward ordinal or quantireduce large multiple variable data sets into more usable forms, but was developed with the intention of having tative measures that can be easily presented as character profiles and directly interpreted. However, when more the first two or three principal components account for a significant portion of the total variation measured complex measures comprised of multistate character observations are used (e.g., flowering response mea- (Goodman, 1972) . A difficulty with principal component analysis is that the principle component (PC) valsured as a series of temporal observations, or numerous RAPD product bands), the data need to be reduced ues cannot be directly used to interpret the effects of specific variable attributes. into a more usable form that can be quickly interpreted.
Since all of the variation from multistate descriptors When principal component analysis has been used with data describing germplasm collections, speciescan be directly understood and utilized by means of interpretive groups, information about an accession is level descriptors may sometimes account for only a small logical traits, 3-PCs, 30 to 41%; Stanton et al., 1994) ; open-pollinated corn (Zea mays L.; isozymes, 2-PCs, 49%, Revilla and Tracy; ; ground nut (Vigna subportion of the total variation. In our study, the amount of variation accounted for varied depending upon the terranea L.; isozymes, 2-PCs, 83-92%; Pasquet et al., 1999) ; perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.; morphodescriptor. For SGPP, RAPD, flowering pattern, and FRI, the first three PCs accounted for 73, 38, 92, and logical traits, 1-PC, 46-67%; Casler, 1995) ; rice (Oryza sativa L.; seed and agronomic traits, 2-PCs, 65%; Mackill 100% of the combined total variation, respectively. In particular, the RAPD data were not robustly repreand Lei, 1997); wild potato species (Solanum sect. Petota; RFLPs, 2-PCs, 71% and morphology, 2-PCs, 70%; sented by the first three principal components, so significant amounts of potentially useful classification infor- Clausen and Spooner, 1998) , 1997) . The small by the first few principle components using similar kinds descriptors as in this study: alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.; percentage of total variation accounted for by principal components analysis from some of these other reports several morphologic traits, 3-PCs, 60%; Smith et al., 1995) ; barley (Hordeum vulgare L.; RFLPs, 2-PCs, 41%;
suggests the interpretive group approach may be a valuable alternative for interpreting collections of other Melchinger et al., 1994) ; coconut palm (Cocos nucifera L.; RAPDs, 3-PCs, 35%; Ashburner et al., 1997); cotton species. 
Genetic Diversity Pools
The 26 accessions in the European genetic diversity pool were collected across Europe and included the The structure of accessions in the core subset was European cultivars Late Roskilde II and Stirpe 13; U.S. defined with the nine interpretive group variables using cultivars AU Dewey, Kalo, NC-83, and Viking; and four heuristic analysis (Table 1 ). The 48 accessions were clasnaturalized populations collected in Canada and Urusified into four genetic diversity pools (Fig. 2) and stepguay (Table 1) . European pool accessions generally exwise discriminant analysis verified accession placement hibited earlier flowering than accessions from the other (100% correctly classified). The significant variables in three pools (Table 6 ), but flowered less intensely the classification were three SGPP (Table 3) and six throughout the summer (Fig. 3C) , and had the lowest RAPD (Table 4 ) markers, herbage tannin content, and FRI when grown under a 13-h photoperiod length. The flowering intensity at the second field sampling time European accessions had greater herbage tannin con-(Day of Year 140). The canonical correlation coeffitents compared to accessions in the Asia Minor and cients were 0.98, 0.93, and 0.89, with eigenvalues of 28.3, North American pools, and were the most susceptible 6.6, and 3.8, respectively. The descriptor characteristics to seed chalcid infestation (Table 6 ). These accessions for the accessions in each genetic diversity pool were were generally placed in SGPP interpretive Groups 1 also interpreted by the ecogeographic origins of the and 3 (64 and 28%, respectively) and 88% in RAPD accessions (Table 5 ). The low and high temperatures Group-2. Two-thirds of these accessions were lowland and yearly sunshine hours were the ecogeographic variecogeographic types (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) . The ables that differentiated the four interpretive groups U.S. cultivars in the European pool had pedigrees with (Table 5) . Annual precipitation and snow amounts had parental sources tracing directly back to European acno distinguishing effects.
cessions (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) , and were generThe Asia Minor pool was comprised of eight wild ally different from most other North American cultivars. accessions collected primarily in Iran and Turkey Similarly, the naturalized populations from Canada and ( Table 1 ). All of the accessions were collected in upland Uruguay were different from the North American pool ecoregions (Table 5) , with many exhibiting atypical morcultivars. phology that included either pilose or pubescent leaves
The five Mediterranean pool accessions were geoand some plants displaying a prostrate growth habit graphically diverse, ranging from Asia Minor to the (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) . All of the accessions in western Mediterranean region and including Ethiopia. the Asia Minor pool were later flowering compared with
The accessions in this pool generally had atypical birdsthe other three pools, but maintained intense flowering foot trefoil morphology compared to accessions in the throughout the summer growing season (Fig. 3C ) and other pools, having the largest leaves and greatest tannin generally had the greatest FRI of the four pools. The content (Table 6 ). They were the only accessions classigreater the FRI, the more rapidly a plant population fied in RAPD Group-4. A single accession in the core flowers when exposed to a range of photoperiod lengths.
subset from Ethiopia (PI 273937) represented a group These accessions were also among the lowest for herbof naturally occurring autogamous tetraploid genotypes age tannin content, pod weight, leaf size, and seed chalfound in the NPGS collection (Steiner and Poklemba, cid infestation for all pools (Table 6 ). Since these acces-1994). The French (PI 235525) and Spanish (PI 246735) sions were from mountainous collecting sites, high FRI accessions were morphologically similar to the Ethioand intense flowering could contribute to increased seed pian accession with thick stems, but were not autogaproduction under limited flowering period conditions mous. Additionally, all accessions in this pool generally (Steiner and Garcia de los Santos, 2001 ). The Asia minor had pilose or pubescent leaves and stems that grew accessions were variable for SGPP and RAPD markers (similarity indices equal 0.43 and 0.46, respectively).
prostrate (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) . The nine North American genetic diversity pool accollection also grouped North American accessions cessions were primarily comprised of cultivars selected apart from Old World materials (McGraw et al., 1989) . in the USA and Canada, most of which had the cultivar Empire or other common progenitors in their pedigrees Plant and Ecogeographic Descriptor Relationships (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) . Only one wild accession Extensive compilations of multiple traits have not (PI 251143) from the Balkan region in Europe was been reported for NPGS core subset collections. Doing placed in the North American pool. The accessions in so should help to understand relationships among differthis pool had the lowest early flowering percentage and ent traits (Brown, 1989) . For the birdsfoot trefoil core flowered the least under 13-h photoperiod lengths, comsubset, we found the only simple correlations among pared with accessions in all other pools (Table 6 ). North plant descriptors were herbage tannin content with leaf American accessions were generally had low herbage size (r ϭ 0.69; P Յ 0.001), and 16 with 19-h photoperiod tannin content, uniform SGPP marker distributions (I ϭ FRI (r ϭ 0.0.74; P Յ 0.001). This indicated different 0.81), were among the most susceptible to seed chalcid plant traits contributed unique information to the overinfestation and had the greatest seed pod size (Table 6 ).
all accession classification structure, but without introAll of the North American accessions, as well as most ducing a bias because of collinearity among descriptors. accessions in the Asia Minor and Mediterranean genetic Similarly, simple descriptors such as pod size, chalcid diversity pools, had the lowest percentages for early infestation, and leaf size were usually not associated flowering (Table 2 ). It is interesting that the North with multistate plant characteristics such as SGPP or American accessions were generally the only ones RAPD (Table 7) , so simple and multistate characters placed in RAPD Group-1 (Table 1) . Using RAPD prouniquely contributed to the classification. Only herbage files as an indicator of genetic background, this finding tannin content was associated with SGPP, RAPD suggests that plant breeding selection pressures used (SGPP and RAPD were collinear), and flowering patto develop North American cultivars have generally tern. These results suggest selection for specific traits shifted these materials from their wild or naturalized can be made from materials with multiple genetic backprogenitors found in the Old World. The North Amerigrounds. Thus genetic bottlenecks resulting from recan accessions were placed between the very divergent peated selections from the same sources could be European and Asia Minor/Mediterranean accessions in avoided as has been a common problem with many the cladistic analysis tree (Fig. 2) , further indicating their forage cultivars (Rumbaugh, 1991) , including birdsfoot uniqueness from Old World materials. An earlier study of birdsfoot trefoil accessions from the NPGS active trefoil (Steiner and Poklemba, 1994) . Examining the relationships of traits compiled from Description of Supplementary Accessions NPGS core subset evaluations with ecogeographic feaThe three accessions chosen were also tetraploids and tures of accession origins could provide curators and were selected for apparent morphologic differences users better ways to manage and use germplasm. The from those accessions already in the core subset (Steiner only correlation between a simple plant descriptor with and Poklemba, 1994). Both G 31276 and PI 234670 an ecogeographic descriptor was herbage tannin content exhibited rhizomatous root growth that was not prewith low temperature (r ϭ 0.66; P Յ 0.001). Similarly, for viously described in L. corniculatus. G 31276 was colmulticharacter descriptors, SGPP was associated with lected in Morocco and recently entered into the GRIN collecting site low and high temperature and latitude system (Beuselinck et al., 1996) . The derivation of the (Table 8 ). The RAPD descriptor was related to most rhizome character in L. corniculatus is not known, but ecogeographic features, and flowering pattern similari-G 31276 may have acquired the trait from the rhizomities were associated with collecting site low temperature, nous species L. uliginosus Schkuhr. (Steiner, 1999) . latitude, and longitude. Also, the geographic distances Even though both AU Dewey (Pedersen et al., 1986 ) between collecting sites was correlated with genetic disand Kalo (D. Darris,1996, personal communication) in tance (Table 8) .
the core subset are reported to have rhizomes, neither Previous birdsfoot trefoil research showed that morexhibited the trait in this experiment but were also phological traits from wild genotypes were associated placed in the European pool. PI 234670 was entered with ecogeographic features of collecting site habitats into GRIN in 1956, but was not reported to display (Steiner, 1999; Steiner and Garcia de los Santos, 2001 Poklemba, 1994), et al. (1989) also included cultivars in their study and was extremely self-incompatible (Garcia de los Santos did not find correlations between the variables they meaet al., 2001) , and represented a family of accessions from sured and the geographic origins of the accessions. We alpine environments in the Swiss Alps. Accessions from found that when cultivars are included in ecogeographic this region are considered by some as L. alpinus (DC.) analyses, the effect is random and so their exclusion Schleich. ex Raymond (Zertova, 1964) and to be progenfrom the analysis increases the correlation coefficient itors of L. corniculatus (Reynaud and Jay, 1991) . This (herbage tannin content with low temperature, r ϭ 0.72; accession also exhibited an adventitious rhizome pro-P Յ 0.004), without changing which relationships are duction in response to wounding, such as occurs when significant or not. It is possible that core subset collecmaking vegetative plant cuttings (Fjellstrom and Steiner, tions that were selected on the basis of country of origin, 1995, unpublished data). as with the birdsfoot trefoil collection, may reveal few relationships between accessions and their ecogeoReference Collection Comparisons graphic origins. Further research is needed to determine
Stepwise discriminant analysis classified the three whether or not relationships exist in other collections.
supplementary accessions using six RAPD markers, herbage tannin content, and 13-h photoperiod FRI. The
Supplementary Accession Placement
canonical correlation coefficients were 0.96, 0.89, and A problem in ex situ germplasm collection manage-0.76 with eigenvalues of 10.4, 3.9, and 1.4, respectively. ment is how to deal with the addition of newly acquired Accessions G 31276, PI 234670, and PI 234811 were accessions to the active collections after the core subset placed into the European, European, and Asia Minor has been identified. Often it is not known whether the genetic diversity pools, respectively (Table 1) . By means newly acquired accessions are similar to or different of a reduced plant descriptor data set (pod, chalcid, than existing accessions in the collection. To address early flowering, and flowering pattern data were not this problem, we proposed using the core subset as a available for the supplementary accessions), the stepreference collection to describe the range of variation wise discriminant analysis correctly replaced 47 of the in the active collection (Beuselinck and Steiner, 1992) .
48 accessions in the core subset (98%) into the four On the basis of this principle, three accessions not ingenetic diversity pools (Table 1) . Iranian PI 228286 was cluded in the original core subset were evaluated for their placed in the Mediterranean instead of Asia Minor pool. Reassigning the misplaced accession did not change the relative similarity to the 48-subset accessions (Table 1) . 
